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FOR THE PREXY . . . Mrs. Charles Bennett models one of the new spring costume 
suits for Mrs. Roy Apsey. president of the T orrance Woman's club, at the joint club 
fashion show held at the new Port 'o Call restaurant.

Color, Fabrics Spotlighted

A STUNNING COSTUME . . . Mrs. Joseph Boylan. mem 
ber of the Torrance Junior Woman's club, models this 
simple sheath costume for the several hundred members 
and guests at Saturday's show.

FROM TIP TO TOES . . . Mrs. Sid Gans. member ot the Torrance Woman's club, gives 
her audience a good look at a complete spring costume. The coat ensemble is high 
fashion on this year's spring fashion parade.

TORRANCE HERALD

"An outstanding success" was the verdict of all present at the Color and Candle 
light Fashion Show and Luncheon sponsored by the Torrance Woman's Club and the, 
Torrance Junior Woman's Club, Marina District. CFWC. held at the Ports 0' Call, Berth 
76. San Pedro. Mrs. Roy Apsey, senior president, and Mrs. Lee Clotworthy, junior presi 
dent, credited the Fashion Show chairmen, Mmes. A. Z. England, B. R. McRee, Don C.

Ions for evening wear featured I traditional bride wearing an 
luxurious fabrics in all colors j Alfred Angelo original in silk 
of the rainbow Drwscs in a organza with re-embroidered 

Alencon lace. The gown was 
worn over a hoop and had a 

(Continued on Page 14)

bringing the show to fruition.
The gala affair, one of the 

first benefit fashion shows held 
in the new restaurant, started 
with a social hour, followed by 
lunch and then the fashion dis 
play with garments from shops 
in Palos Verde* and Torrance.

A lively commentary was 
given by Mrs. Pat Sgeer who 
introduced each model and de 
scribed each costume. Back 
ground music was furnished 
by the talented Mrs. Paul Ben- 
nett. who played the piano. The 
display started with sports 
wear and proceeded to general 
and afternoon wear. Next 
came after-five fashions and 
evening dress. Great emphasis

Edna Cloyd, Editor

variety of lengths and .silhou 
ettes were modeled. 

I Climax of the show wai a

W. H. Specks Leave For 
South America Today

Mr. and Mrs. William Speck, who will leave tonight 
for New York where they will spend several days before
going to Sao Paulo, Brazil to spend six months, were hon- "" ""*"''" "' "" "p!"M UI 18513 Regina Ave., Torrance. 
ored at a reception given by their daughters. Mmes. Jack|"r *na ""; fcu*T nfclchler Parents of the bridegroom are 
Dean. William Kesselman. Kenneth Kinnaman and Donald^. th« Hol'> od »'««   1 Mr. and Mrs J. W. Sh,rley, 241

- -. -   ,-, Hein Sunday afternoon. go to New Jersey to visit Mr,. Shamrof£;w «n™'n> «»J ^"J?**^0™ Knm nt
was placed on dramatic colors ,- Jack * D home M |peck., mother and ^hcr rcla- *"*"  oobbing balloons will The Rev. Kenneth Knox of-
and unusual fabrics. A unique 22034 U(teOT|e Ave wa ^au. I u£, before going to South i lcnd   bri*ht informality to the ficiated at the candlelight wed-
costume for sports wear was a l|fuU decor,led w'ith spring' America sccne - whlle   more formal. ding ceremony. A background _,_ _ ^ __ ^ _
Mexican scrape and capri pants , nowcr< ArrangcmcnUl ctmgigt* Durlng the past two weeks, note w '11 *?**" In s tne table °f orKan muslc was played by nans and Kim Browning.
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Irish Party- -^

Planned By 
Madrecitas

Members of Las Madrecitas 
will honor their husbands at a 
St Patrick's party to be held 
on March 18 at the home of

Francis-Shirley Names 
Are Linked in Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Scott Shirley are now at home In, 
Tucson, Ariz., following a two weeks honeymoon in Palfc 
Springs. The couple were married Feb. 11 at the Wayfarer's 
Chapel in Portuguese Bend. Mrs. Shirley is the former 
Rosemary Francis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Francis,

Diane Norris and Misses Carol 
Ann Portzer and Shera Jean' 
Gazcy.

Gary M. Shirley stood aa 
best man and ushers were 
Dennis Berry. Larry R. Klein-'

in brilliant

Capeskin leather coat In three-

of yellow stock, Dutch Iris j the long-time residents of Tor-; 
and 'jonquils. ranee have been entertained'

of 
green carnations. Of

quarter length. Chesterfield Mke
Ye,, J Upcrs ngnkcd lhe by ,hc,r ho$t of frjenda G iv,ng I course, all attire will be green.

wnich WM dinner part ies in their honor *"*"  *recn
style and a leather hat. Fash- ornamentcd with a map of the I were Mr and Mrs. Henry Cre*-, After this brief social respite, 

couple's trip from Torrance to ger. Rolling Hills; Mr. andl^e Auxiliary of the Crippled 
Mrs. Donald Anderson. and Children's Guild wiU again

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
white brocade fashioned on 

i princess line* and detailed
with a sweetheart neckline and 

r»uuci    «  « ------ _-- -  -  -. three quarter sleeves. A pearl
Mr" and MM^M liiTscfiwab"'" 'urn tl* attention to Its next crown secured the Illusion 

«-._.._.. .;. ..   Mrs Sl>eck two fund-raising events, an bridal veil and her bouquet 
at', dinner at I Easter Egg Hunt on April 1 wa. ^hite gardenias, rote.

Arriving to bid the couple 
farewell were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Walker Whlttington. J. eiumicu *t   mmm «i i --- ---«> ----- --- --.--- - -
S. McMullcn, Jack Stock. M. M. the Steak Knife restaurant, and   '"hion luncheon at the' and lilies of »ne valley^
Schwab. Paul Burnam. Douglas (Guests at this party were Sheraton West on May 13. i Bridal attendants were Mn.
Baldwin. Steve Heffer. Wood-1 Mmes. Prank Lane, Nea! Hill, I
row McFather, Lawrence Get- > Richard Wurm, Robert Golden.! Scholarship Fund
schicr. Gilbert Ozmm, Don An- Robert Kunic, and Miss Hilda _______L____

A reception was held in the 
Devonshire room at the Plush , 
Horse.

Both the bride and her hus 
band were graduated from 
North High school in 1959. He 
attended the USAFTcch school 
and is serving with the United 
States Air Force stationed in
Tucson.

o.

"Your Husband 
Has Mean Streak...

Dear Ann Landers; This 
problem involves a father and 
his n;ne-year-old son.

Bobby is an orderly boy 
and very seldom leaves his 
bi'ce or sports equipment ly 
ing about. His father t* a 
demon for perfection and ths 
child has teamed to be al- 
mc-st p?rfe.-t in self-defsnse.

r-r Inme I* n>t large, so 
w   'tave a tov box in the ga- 
ra-» Th» olh?- day Bobby 
o il a coi'ole of his toy trucks 
in lha opposite corner of the
*-nps. i'ot in the toy box. 
Hi< fat'-iT came home, saw 
lh^ trucks in the wrong place 
ard bro'.e them to oieces. 
Th'n K> broui'ht the broken 
lr  » 'n'l the houye and said
 " -I? h wh-' hj>Dpen» to toys 
th?'. ar:n't pjt away prop-r- 
ly"

'''he bov was heart-broken 
art my husband would not 
kt »ie console him when he 
cr "I. Wiat do vou think of 
th' '- \ '"VlliKR

I«. P.P Vo'h-r: Children 
si <'-\ b- t-whi to be ord 
r  !»' but your hii' hand h;'s a 
,.,.. n .»rra'-. * mile lone and 
a y;i d v I*'. Hi- cimld h ivi- 
n«r-nujr 'ied the sunie tH'iig 

'on'iiuicd on Page 111

derson. Elmo Rcesc, Sy Hogan, 
Russell Swigart, Harry Midkiff, 
Carl Dean. John Agaplto, 
Harry Hazelwood.

Others were Mmes. Russell 
Paxton, Victor Benard, Ken 
neth Clutter. Harlan McCool, 
Maud Obarr, Lois BaUley. 
Alice Palmer, and Messrs. Joe 
Wtlcox and Ray Comereski.

Mr. and Mrs. Speck plan to

Munroe.
Mr. Speck was recently 

transferred to the foreign di 
vision of the American Radia 
tor and Sanitation Corp. for 
whom he has worked for sev 
eral years. After their six 
months stay in Brazil, Mr. an< 
Mrs. Speck will be transferred 
to another foreign tour of 
duty.

**. >.._*. i- A!

MRS. BRENT SCOTT SHIRLEY 
... At Home In Tucson

(Pat WUIaon Photo)

Shamrock Ball 
Slated March 18

Their annual Shamrock Ball will be staged by the South 
Bay Pharmeceutkal Assn. and Women's Auxiliary on .Sat 
urday March 18, at the Fox Hills Country Club in Culver 
City

The social hour will begin at 7 p.m. followed by a prime

ihestra will be enjoyed by 
guests and members from 9:30 
D m until lam I

ume
nervations are being nan- 

«"«« v Mr. Donald Cottrell,Mrs. l-ee Solomon, president ...
of the Women's Auxiliary, an- president of the men s associa-
nounces that all proceeds from jjon ' as w.e" a ;s Mmes. I-ee
this event will go to the Phar- ^° lom"n - Dou«las ,ln»>le an!*
n,a.-v Sc-holarship Fund, which Donald Demarest of the auxil-
assist* worthy pharmacy slu- lary lhe reservation deadline
dents in completing their nee- is March 10. Anyone desiring 

additional information may call
Former Residents ' Mrs l*e Solomon.
Here for Visit Other committees are: Mmes. 

Mr. and Mrs. T A. Mitchell, Charles Bogolea, prizes; Robert
of Yimngstown, Ariz., former Greenlees, raffle; Ingle and
residents of Torrance, spent Robert Sherrill, decorations; 

Ralph A. Rector, publicity. As 
sisting are Mmes. C. P. Abler, 
P. S Aspen, C. E. Brauer, S. V. 
Caramelli, Jacck Dean, Harold 
Drevno, I. V. Edwards, D. N. 
Engelbert, E. R. FieU, D S. 
Forsyth, J. H. Kamada, Stanley 
Lieber. J G Mills, C. E Put- 
nam, F. C. Reese, F. E. Spill- 
man. 

Today's luncheon meeting

MR., .MRS W. H. SPECK 
. . . Check Travel Route

last week with Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Olsen in Wilmington.

During the week, they en 
joyed renewing old acquain 
tances in Torrance. 

! On Monday, Mrs. Olsen en- 
lertained at a luncheon honor 
ing Mrs Mitchell

Attending were Mrs E A. 
Miles, Mrs. Charles Woodcock 
and Mrs Nell .Smith, all of 
Torruncc, Mrs K. E. Cooper of 

' Los Angeles and Mrs Charles 
I H. Dlscn of El Scgundo.

will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Lieber, 401 Avenida Ue j 
.lose, Hollywood Rivieda.

GALA ST. PAT AFFAIR . . . Shamrocks of all sizes will bedeck the Fox Hills Coun» 
try Club on Saturday evening, March 18 w hen the South Bay Pharmaceutical Assn. 
and Auxiliary stage their annual Shamrock Ball " Making Shamrocks are. from left, 
Mmes. Derck Engolbcrt, J nines Kaniiula, Charles Bogolea and Ralph Rector. Proceed* 
will go to the Pharmacy Scholarship Fund.


